We investigated how parental provisioning and nestling departure behaviour interact to produce prefledging mass recession in Cassin's auklets, Ptychoramphus aleuticus. Under our hypothesis, auklet parents are reluctant provisioners and should be increasingly likely to terminate or reduce provisioning of their single nestling as it matures. For the nestling, remaining in the nest presents a risk of losing mass (if the parent does not provision) but also a possibility of additional provisioning. As the nestling matures and becomes increasingly capable of independence, the benefits of remaining in the nest decrease and nestlings should be increasingly likely to fledge. Nestlings also should be more likely to fledge when the expectation of additional provisioning is low. Data on parental provisioning (based on growth increments) and nestling departure were consistent with our hypothesis. Older and heavier nestlings had smaller growth increments than younger and lighter nestlings, suggesting that parents were reluctant to provision old and heavy nestlings. Older and heavier nestlings also were increasingly likely to fledge. We hypothesized that nestlings might use the intensity of mass loss to gauge parental reluctance to provision, and accordingly, nestlings were increasingly likely to fledge after experiencing a greater amount of mass loss.
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Nestlings in a variety of avian groups, including swallows, swifts and seabirds, lose mass prior to leaving their nests for the outside world (Ricklefs 1968; Sealy 1973) . Species in the family Alcidae show tremendous intraspecific variation in the occurrence and degree of mass loss (e.g. Morbey 1995 for Cassin's auklets, Ptychoramphus aleuticus), and in other aspects of their nest departure behaviour (Ydenberg et al. 1995) . None of the various hypotheses put forward to explain mass recession addresses this variation. In this paper we focus on the interaction of parent and nestling alcids in an attempt to understand the adaptive significance (i.e. the selective factors responsible for its evolution) of prefledging mass recession, and how the large intraspecific variation observed may arise. Four hypotheses have been proposed to explain prefledging mass recession. According to the 'wingloading hypothesis,' losing surplus fat and thus lowering the wing area to body mass ratio is necessary for flight or diving following nest departure (cf. Ricklefs 1968; Pennycuick 1972; Martins 1997) . Another hypothesis is that nestlings require a longer period of structural development than that provided by parents to ensure their postdeparture survival. Yet another explanation for mass recession, the 'flexible timing hypothesis', is that by delaying fledging after parents have ceased provisioning, the nestling may be able to select an advantageous moment to fledge, a dark night for example, or, in colonial species, when many other nestlings are also departing (e.g. Daan & Tinbergen 1979) . Ydenberg (1989) presents an adaptive explanation for prefledging mass recession that differs from the previous hypotheses because it incorporates parental provisioning behaviour and nestling departure behaviour. Clark & Ydenberg (1990) modelled this dynamic interplay between parental provisioning and nestling fledging behaviour. One important assumption of their model was the existence of a fledging mass constraint. Parents were predicted to provision nestlings beyond the nestling's optimal fledging mass. Thus 'overfed' nestlings would take advantage of the relative safety of the nest burrow, residing there until they fell to the optimal fledging mass.
We present a different hypothesis for prefledging mass recession based only on general assumptions. Our most basic assumption is that in deciding whether to make a provisioning visit to the nest, parents evaluate the benefits and costs in fitness terms. The benefit of a
